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MAKING OF ORANGE MARMALADE;
',; MAS. WILSON GIVES THE RECIPE
--Arid Tells Hoiv to Prepare

pare Apple

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Ccpytteht, 11)11. In .Vr. If. A 11 Jon,

All rtohxv rtnert rrf i

ffpHE month of January should be

the new starting point of the
household. The housewife should
take stock of the contents of her
larder and know just how many

rs of canned fruits and vegetables
nd also packages of dried fruits
nd vegetables, together with other

ijoods, that fcho has on hand. Do this
now, so that there will bo no waste.
Plan the menu so as to include these
products and use them up before
;he end of I ebruary.

The southern products are arriv- -

S daily, and by .March they nre
sually modciately priced, and not
nly does the family by this time

become tired of the winter bill of
lare, but the approach ot the sun- -'

jhiny spring days brings a craving
$r the crisp, delicate early spring
Xesrctables from the sunny South
Now Is also good time to keep a
ilccord of the amounts of the arious
tjanned products that nre used. This
item may be used during the can
ning season as a guulr

Also, now is a snlendid time to
prepare a dozen or more of orange
and grapefruit marmalades. Try
erving a delicately toasted slice of it

Bread which has been spread lightly
frith butter and then with orange
ijiarmalade serve for breakfust

hen snmp of tho folk sav. "I
ieally don't care for much juit
some toast and coffee."
j Now, if you want to make some
Strawberry, raspberry and cherry ,

felly next spring, now is the time
to prepaie for it. You know, these
fruits alone do not make good jellv,
as it is necessary to .idd pectin. So
if you will prepare a thick apple
ffnUAA A) til 9 a K A n atn i4Ju..c u.iu m mi uiiu Jim ami
stenlize them it will supply jou with
file necessary base for these jellies.

Howtolrepare Apple Pectin
Small apples may be used for this.

Wash the apples and then chop fine,

Mrs,
My dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly

give me a recipe for baked ham
ne crrmLrnd ttinulHor ' T ronl vine

Jtecipes every night and think thev
are very good. Mr.--. ?. V. S.

1 Baked Ham or Smoked Shoulder
Mrs. S. W. S. Wash the meat and

hen place in a boiler and cover with,
cold water. Cook until tender, and
then let cool in the liquid. Remove
ind trim into shape and remove the
tind from the ham. Now rub with
, Sir tablespoonjuls nf oi ou.n sugar,

One tablesponnful of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf tcaspoonful of nutmeg,
Pi"n.Ji nt rttl'tmrr

i "' '
I Pat this mixture into the meat and
hen place in baking pan and bake

a hot oven for fifty minute?, bast- -

tng with
f Onc-ha- lj cup i l oi i tncgai

Threc-quart- e tuniil oi ica'fi
I

One-ha- lf cupful ol sirup.
You will find that the fueless

cooker wil! cook the ham without
waste.

My dear Mis. Wilson would
like to have your recipes for mak-
ing apple cake and cheese cake.

'not pie, lemon meringue pie ana
also broiled lobstei Thanking
you in advance, I am t A.J.

Apple Cake
C A. J.
7'ico cupfuls or fion.
Place in a bowl and add

j One-ha- lf tcaspoouiul ajt,
I Vlnee leaipooft ! i baking
powdtr.

!
One-ha- lt trnspow i it ul nuftmeg. ti

I ant ivvice 10 uiei.n unu iiiun ruu
i .. ... . ,
in nve tatne-poomu- ii. ui .notteuins,
Break an egg into u up and tlum
ill cup to the two-tnir- math with
milk, beat to blenu the egg and milk
and then mi. to a dough. Iioll out
one half inch thic und th-- lino an
oblong baking sheet Pare and cot
the apples in quaiter und trierl Into
thin slices. Now- - place

0e cupful nf mirfli'.
One-ha- ll inptd m u'i

j.i in t taucepai and atld the apple, a
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V. J. Pies
Rl before

u inn' . auu ' uuiv iv a ic
cs. i anu my on ino pre- -

u ugh. Place in a moderate
o bake foi thirty-fiv- e tin--

After the cake U in the oven
ightcen nunuten baste fre- -

y with snup in wnieh trio
W'eie cooked, len minutes
temoving ftom tlie

sprinkle tllltkly with brown sugar
and cinnamon. See cheesecake
recipe m tepliee ihi week,

l.emon Meringue Pie
One-hal- f cupful of cornstarch.
Two cupfuls ot naier.

i Dissolve the tnreli ttin
J 1.1 aana tnen nnng to a tjou. took ior
three minutes and then add

0ir cupful of xtigui,
(irated rind of one-ha- lf lemon.
Juice of tlner lemons.
Yolks of (wo eggs.
i'.... (..i.;.....,, .... ;,...(.,.... ""r" " c.iw.
Heat to thoroughly mix and then

I oae . .. .
tool and........hi nto twn ,nn t....--nu ....,-- .inpi
4With plain pastry. Bake in a 6Iow

Grapefruit Marmalade Tooow Is the Time to Pre
Pectin for Making Strawberry and
Raspberry Jelly Later '

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If von have nny coolicry piob-lem- s

brinsr Ihem to Mis. Wilson.
She II1 be glad to answer vou
through these column' No per-

sonal replica, however can be
given. Address questions to Mrs.
M. A. Wilson, UvnNiva 1'louc
Lnnnnn, Philadelphia.

Do not pare or coro, anj then place
in a prescrvinp; kettle and add

uter- - Cook slowlv until vcrv boft
an(, then rub through a fine sieve.
vn... fitt .. .,a ,r.ra ml nd- -

Juijt the rubbcr and ljdS( und thcn
flartiniv tic-Me- and nlnee in a hot--

v.fltPr hath and urocess for one hour.
npmnv frnm ,i, i,a,v. nmi fnstcn
tIl im. store until
ncClted. Ul5e thiUv pound, of ap.
plos to fifty umJ, of wator Thig

a half-bunh- ri basketful
of apples and twenty-fiv- e quarts of
cold water. Use a potato masher to
mash frequently while cooking.

Now, keep this in mind: If you
open your fruit jars by slipping a
knife under the edge you are ruin- -

mg that lid, and it cannot be used
lor sealing the jars airtight until

is put into shape again. Let me
tell you a very easy way to open
an jar, lum the jar head down
n a saucepan of cold water to the

depth of four inrhes and then heat
to the boiling point quickly. Use

cloth to lift the jar. This pro- -

t" the hands. And then open the
jar in the usual manner. I have
see" so many jars of canned stuff
spoiled because of the injury to the
lid of the jar that T hope each house- -

'A'''p W'H keep this in mind.

How to le Apple Pectin
-j'lace one and one-hu- lf cupfuls of

tho app0 pectln and one.i,lllf cllp.
u

of watPl. ln d prPS,elving kettle
Vlth eacn quart of preparc,i fruit.
Mash the fruit well. Cook until
very soft and then drain or drip,

Wilson Answers Questions
oven for twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Meringue

Plate one-ha- lf cupful of .ugar
and foui tublespoonfuls of coin '

starch in a bowl and tub between
the hands and then if. to mix. Now
beat whites of two eggs until very
stiff and then cut nnd fold the eggs
into the prepared t,ugar. Spread on
the pics and then brown slightly in
the oven.

To Itroil Lobster
Split the live lobster and then re-

move th" entrails, wash and drain.
Bru?h with melted butter and then
place 'ii the broiler with the shell
?ide to the fire for eight minutes,
then turn the flesh side to the flame.
Bu-t- frequently with melted butter.
took for night minutes. Serve with
'hile or butter sauce

My dear Mis. Wikon I have
a little form to make individual
put of butter for the table. I is
made of wood and tho butter is
supposed to come out in little
lound pats with a little design on
it when you press the little han-
dle which forces it out, but it

llii OH
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AFlir It lei ..i i n is.ii - I. Ii 9

all id" i haMgeil h.i r a sh
il :cl lo fev i ul i 'a ovvard

H. ui.cl iiui in leMiit 0 ii ii h tho
f4 t tru. Hum t efft. o on-

iije ar uf I ei t i mh c s n her.
11'lAevei nhi'iu,.! e p ,1 - . nt? 'SVOtt

1.M lie '. hOUCt' kt' i J

H no Ulillk He'er a td
W' ai dill o a I He,. W 1111

i i fun taitl 0'i n'j-t- '
Ul.lllii '

n.:ii (linuii mi : icpiiua didn t

upuruiM ovtrmuch
U'eil thn. !' IireDAiil; li; about

iu' us !! Hilng nioi about he- - f

Scott do you untile so
IXlHIl - SOJIid Plaaalbie"
Yea admitted Ruth
met Hit-- , ui 1 iirvr.v nm' im

ght II 'he n . aie sou real In- -

terrmed i.ow or junt curlaui?
n. h flualeil gjt't ii 'Unih, slw ad- -

in d laughuis 1 on took
pluc.i a' tiit bnalitati ab.e on mom
.titr, and Huth dtrtnind to put hor
ir n er pocliet and to go and aa

Hea-- a tunoua about the ner
Job t,. nli- - veil llweii si de.it ', h.

been wounded In fan if had i.u'
" for lit 'en I't i w.j d not avo

Kn.wn nnrro to iu li ""O bt-e- Holen
,.1, l,lr,a .,. m.xril tl.A innniU -
poor Helen aim had via.ted m hope.
full for the Unhand who had never re.
turned.

Whv it a juat likoadn.ittu.g u own
lack of atttaction she to.d se- -

verfiV"
lij IIID lime eim 1HB "III out titr

jigj, ,rrB 8nd putting ana;- - the daintv
'n'tia ane waa i'i a netier .noou ami
in veiv muih 11 nie to be log.
ia! than she had bier In son e tune

I 'i eet drifted and go downtovm'
she sad " hetee.f sjildcnh --'cot
s'on t be ixpeciing me and he ,j bo so
surprised I II ask him to tal.u ine out
ror iuni.il- -

,

fhe Mae l0 Rpl lt0
her gra- - ak.r. and a fr, , blouse, a
.an. A hi li L t All If (111 tli- Ivat"" "" " 'umr ." .Mv.,.,, Mntit rriairf; wneti h m ior

one ,h. believed

lifllll' HO Hlllovcn'u"" V, 'hi.iliia.nn ivl uafll , tli a ,. i fill
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Measure and return the juice to
the kettle. Boil for five minutes '

and then add
One cupful of juice to threc-qunr- -'

ters cupful of sugar.
Bring to a boil and cook for ten

minutes. Pour Into sterilized
glasses and seal in the usual '

manner.
Orange Marmalade

d rated finds of six oranges,
Pulp of fifteen oranges.
Juice of three lemons.
Two quarts of tcatti.
Place in a preserving kettle and

bring to a boil and cook slowly foi
throe hours. The grated rind
should be very soft. Now add two
pints of apple sauce and then bring
the mixture to a boil. Cook for one-ha- lf

hour and then measure and add
one cupful of sugar for each cupful
of liquid. Return to the kettle and
bring to a boil. Cook slowly until
thick like jam, or until 223 degrees
Fahrenheit is reached on the candy
thermometer, and then pour into
glasses and seal in the usual
manner.

The addition of the apple give
a firmer product and does not per-

mit the sugar to granulate, as it
fiequently does in this product.

To make grapefruit marmalade
use

Sir grapefruits,
Three lemoni

jn pmcc of tle 0langc9 a nd use
tt, ,atA rim! if two pefruits,
Qarc must ne ten that in grating
the rind only th" thin. j,ellow part
is used.

For lemon marmalade use
Grated rind of th'c lemons,
Pulp of eightein lemons,

Pulp of three oranges
and proceed as for orange nmr- -

mai(ic. This product will bridge
the gap between the last jellies and
the frcsh fruits. It may also be
used between layer cakes and in
tarts and also with cold meats.

always sticks the butter, I mean
nnd even if I do succeed in get-ttn- g

it out, the design is smeated
out of shape. Can you please toll
me how to use this? Would you
ptcasc explain what to do w'ith
cakes when you take them from
the oven" Do you lay them on a
towel or a cold slab of some kind,
or just on the table? And when
they are cold are you supposed to
wrap them in a towel? Are all
cakes tieatcd alike after being
taken from the oven? Thank you
very much for this information.

C. T.
C. T. To prepare butter molds

dip in boiling water and then into
cold water. Perhaps, though, the

i'ul 1. .....V. .!.- - Tt... - .1..nuuui" is vviiu inc uuuei. nave mo
butter worked very smooth, taking
care it doc not become soft. Drop
the pats m'o ice wutei. If you in-

tend doing many repeat thti dipping
of the mold into tho boiling water
and then into the cold. After

valvPs ftom the oven let
them stand for live minute in the
pan to shrink and then tuin thnm
on a clean cloth that has been dusted,. i.i.. ...!. , .,,
UKtuiy wnn .... bllgnr. vv lien
cool plate in cakf box, but do not
w rap.

' rt' ' '' n c 'tie acu was dab-I'l'll-

il via e

It .1 l iu.v a bus dow ii uiiil
i oun aim it fe u tiie a

i uindt-- uliai i .s I want m.? t.it
ti iu,,ltiff osi nnd uitr I wonder win
I am not aatl6fled I oa before I wm
UiuntMl. IVHiiiPa ' Jiis be auu
I "l ti air d that Itei'tli.sva Vnd
Ii' . ituii i tiiu . vond fei. mi I

in 'f h ott tni different 1' ' ies.r seil ' i e son eliovv (lid m . itue n a
tit imp' ewion that iie is exbvc.i.ig more

ntiiriia tirai . hngea a timu . her
uiiiiiiiih i.i wii vv iw ii Booieiillllg
e.e that 14a changed .Scut" I'ould it
be tho wart

fehe c inngcd frojn the bu to me auh -
av at Kft.v seventh street and with a

tileiiKUiab.e 'tie feeling went un In
tne evmr nr tna mi; onii',. InilUinsiUid
'"to Scofs office. prett girl fcat in
tl e little anteroom and she looked m. n,
Ru" inquinngh

Mr llavmond ' Ruth aaked. ,m,fl.
dei t that she woa.d be admitted mm..
duite .

Mr llanord la busj uat nuw th
B1'. rejoined lb vou val'"

Ruth kal dowi I ,t 1 hi damnan.
11 B 1im enthusiast. Kh imd tnought
to tuaii m on Hot' to him

ale waa '.::. tagei und .irmal'h her plun.
Khe gar down un uf the hulrs

LO uhit tapp'ui: the g.oved fin, . . . . ...... . o- - - of
"lie auiin liniUIIPIlin On e at ... u Iiai

'J'r '", "J "' na what
fo . woald he doing 'n take auU, ,ong

""" af,cr lmi '"'lutes si e fidgeted
"" '"leeaoiv irat rne g,r at mP ,jcll(
.inked up tmoiunttti. y

U it an impoua... interview" Ha,h
-- vi'

III nee, the g.r returned and went
nto tl c room adjo ning closing tho door

be ml hr V tnin.it. '.,.. i..."lie i nineb.i. k snilling ' It a rt iign- - n ...
uioiid vou tan go ,t,

r,,,i i .. . ..un ii mi ii ii vieiu nm .,,!..
ttio office AS tl.e dnn,- - .. .,

the untie on her face s.ow fadinir lii
a ih-il- r close to the !ei c...

fl her f
and
.

came forward flusnnia-- a J,T tn r. lJnt.. 1".. .! """ ownwnu

I,,,. Tr,,
i.

J'&r .'.,,:;"y,;j;nnu7,RVh

And So They Were Married
I iiiMulr I'hrvi'- - iJeulou)
Jv llilh DIM) (Mil

3 1 P.kl, J "(fur

...
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A PRACTICAL FUR COAT

!. JHr ..W-.- '" ?iT""

. inilii mini i ' inline kiii llii' miijii :irl hum mf n piti p in u tin tn.ii,
for lliere ure uliipr lllpr lo uime, ami llicn. Ion, there's treat lierv in
mildness. I he raiionn i oat -- lionn in lie piilure - jit-- l the
kind thai i pood for .1115 otu-io- bid il - pjrlit (liarlv tiilablc for t)i- -

tlem.mil of wtntcr niolnriim

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TOIIAVn INQI IKIES

1. Vtlult reient iinthnrtiltluli lilts the lle- -

pirtiiiffit of l.,ili(ir in ile In rfrrpiue to
iilurliic wninrii on Its unoiiN liiMirilo

2. Utiat Priori uf the mini limine lit l.ne
I mil rrieutt.i tiniuituiiril tier fiitiitrr
mint?

3 I'liei nil Imitation to furniHl ten reiiuire
in mt.ivrr.'

4. Name tuu rnmenir nrrnttint belli u mntllir
In hnlhtnc tlie veri ioiiiic hnlii

A. When il velvet rne U iniiile lit hiune lum
nm Die pet.ll. lie Ntltltlieil.

41 How i mi iilittire. klii-- he itninril tieM ?

Hair Can Mdv Put
Jot r y.rf tfr ,il It en, mi i 'nor

Dear M,liUlll- - Vinil urttiie nt, the lrtt.il. If
'toun an'l pu tmi: up ef 'h" ha i ilurms ti 11
II' KH linuii h llllloiei! r i.i v Ith m oi
tire ippinv.it Your remarks me inilM tn
the pnlt t hi tur hi thev ro mi'i vuu touhl
t.u vei mui li furthn II itr inn l" put UP
hi ttl it It v 111 nta ell ill' iiriil took nulte
all itRtil ii' hut iirntv In tin ilriivvtn
eard 'he itreKlnu r'"inin, atul th tlni"
iiinftunii'l ht r b uun.in woul't l" perf.ettv
at parinK ir m w.rt' tii"en into minutii

iluivn if the hair le imt the wiirst
feiiru- -' iiht' h" uthir ilo I vni intn

h .In ii k v h re Htn emplove,! ii.t
Iirnee tn IMlMll Mil 111 !Hl VVh n 1 IHtll;,,,,,,, ,,iih u r..n i f Imlr Mint uruitii
hu i lontiiM with wt lilr t Bum

th' anil hs tuna an if m thtir own
hfair rio- hp t mo nvi. h nm'ter bui th
1 nu-- fh m on tn it with uiutlhcr

t lutir 'n MTfitncr thlrn Tik
.liM-.- ni n vh arm"t bt'm u iiHir

thiit hoHiix lm no tlon
in alI"-Aln- 'h'tu m 'flrtwt nboin

Mi 'h .tnnnMtm iinrl ntKU"t ur
n'hfr I mm ir obfMtitlon I Ulltik I

Uitl ttrttl o ur ihMt t ); ttfore
hi. ill iUUii i nmi n ' itr thtn tutlrtlrfHiitnt
i ii i um t in Ntt m if tftitltifc aw from
the r 4j 1uU tinUbt r mucl

tn.tli iti it aiiI vil i.u Hon ri i.

' heie imir n.nr hnn in n iia ir ih.
ir ih'pii pie il i.. u " iiimiAiui tun

ttv hnir.irHrri. h " not th real renfe
kei tn .ii nf vnni" 'iar i m hut tin Irti
.,,n..il'-i- . ihoni nr - movlrik from m
lur iii,if hi re loila' snit kuhu tgrnorruiv

VV M

l.ittf foi l.vervboili
lit U, h,l IUI Of II O' U,l I'tlQi ,

Dsur Vlmtam W il i. I inn. vmiBrpt a
ctli in lie mien tti tu mo'tier for hr s.x
teetuh nnmvi rsi" "

'. i.nulil lik le " aift ui be fireito m. iirothT fer las nni ii iiinlul..
ill Vlso, h vlfi to tu mi"r fur her Wrta

Is she I t"f
4i w nt i,m ..mill suAvii i,ft foi

mj tsth.'-- s ltrtiiiv' V f
Tfier m nu imrtli ulur ski' of Blfl i'"1

. Chen fur the siv.mUi winding n

ro jou might g w vuui inoiln i

nil j thing prettv fur the Louse hui 'i ix .'
. v Ktl vane a ' ' !e hnrlun ilmli h
tnuNtr t iiie ini r ui ,ei naps h pn t in
(rsrnu with one of ,mui pu turen In H

i!i illve jotir brothei a KHiiif it"
'o t io to- - tiei'ilnn o' one of 111 depm- -

mi' motes and thiv Mill sltow lots ot
iM lung ones

i ,1 Vnur tnster ivlll innimlilv Hppie-iftt- o

nomethliiK" to wrur tine her h
Plft'v I'OllMr or one of tlmso nnv bend

nlns BirU are weiu no
''' I "thera are llt hurtler to buv

etiln t Heep Ills favorite biH.ks in pin
wo,l',l priibnoiv' pii'lisi nun met

,

VVIul i"'1 ,e
'" ' '"' '"'"'''''"

riea iuim tiro ho I mim,v miu

from - ir....h.r I1.1 l, 'r ,i, h.uvurn n snii miaxi a n m hv.ve -- " n ' the oaper .nt the krrd
rinilir hn senl llwni ihiit Ih i , t am

r uiiamteful M did nut 1,0 hi r aim
aid ii ii4re 'here was 11 ua to thar,
tier nj .tirouffh Miur olumti to on ,u
11:1 a f 'hit lel'er

Wi ii r me What "1 i1 ' i, M- m
fa na n.i viv hale nines , ,1 terrlbU
km I hli'l tn inflllHUu n ,,u i ft, n
anuu tl be vvaahed

P,, .in e'l rue vhitt a ill luesr, d"'w''"' allege Hospital lltnl it line iu
i,it linn .' nla

a"i 'a t h'. tn take tn Mil n.i'i fa
opr a' tin it A U

Tils .uriauia were suit b.v a latge con
' n Norrlatown ono or the ollli Inls

"f w b . h bemnie uieresteil m vnur bab.r ,uta,,la .1... -- b , li. I,, w nr, t,.' "".fc "T , , XM,Blllle , ,

voh. a Infee wek! inawuglng
it we Mao massage voui scalp nerv
night w th u e tips of .vour lingers press- -

Ur 'u tl.jmb utrninst ihe hlilp of our
,?l?A.W wvtuV", !"uE

Wiish It fieri two or tluee weeks
'lrn Wnnaiis i nllege lloipitu' - n'

Twriuv-tlrs- t !.,... nnd follige ii. .nu.-
'I he . II Is a pl.t. e w here v Iriuallj free
rnnliua' and surglml treatnnnt is given
and the vnrous rases used in, lueunq of. : :. ., . .. . .,.
!n",ru'.. "?," . .,, i . .:.....?.' ,m..V.

foi tin first tienlineni and ten cents fur
each sueeeedlng one Ah jour b.ibv Is to
)aw. it is the surgl.al . lime
i.u,"B " m'no, I "o ?' .. ,".'... U'. liled

lock
- -

after in
The otnee inquiry will be answeredlMrB

"VKivrilinW; VEI
1. MiC Mlitrtu Dunn, f iitpfrt nrfeon,

tit (Mtntv llirrt- - oir of npc U i lit to
l tti tiiuiirr t luinits lrriiurrr in
I Itr I nltftl s iu

2. Ih Hoiiun stut. fmtiirt Itupfttnr lumfiiamN ii Kiilurt nf hCll) u rnr
I'oriuL-- rfinitli !MiF.fil a (Mitrrnmfutiliirtp Rnuitluc uonifii the ritiht tnlrnnio tuwr- .ml til-tn- nt titiintttrles

i Uuinliiuin hulrpliw nre iitiruUhf fur tltruotnnn vtlth zrn Jtiilr.
" WUrti tli hnmU vrtiirp umluH tr c

.tluihol un ttirtn.
fi. Hitii hnulir Mil omits i.in lip hfs( u.i1t-w- l

In uniinunli Miiirr. IHn 1hr hrUdr
In m tht wl lll not In Iiiirmt-r- i M
en iklnc.

'.Idd Tltc rninil Houio
To thr I (Mot II ouiut I'arjt

lietr Madftiii Vi.io nllow mp o ihnntc
vou fur ji,ur kiml npl t ii til iiui rv about
tl.e . mi tie 'I he iv. ,. Imth m iipp il up
iiui 1 tun I th.if iv JO'I

iMif iM

a
bv

Ml Ha ng disiatditiU I'.hele
i.ur ftlends In I'm .e tl a

uiuiuliig at the n.s the
big dinsin.'ikci- - on ".OK lneiiiall

still tve.uiiii. iiiilliu- -

live of the ualrlou wu 1. tlnj have
been doing, now engeilv und
I'denng now wanliobi- - nd 111 the
bnlu tluit lhe nu P'uiiig time is

noihlnu In the least nggeHiiie of lie
unifoiins that iney lift e uei 11 wein-in-

,e 1)U think that, be a use the.v have' . , - , ..
TuUllU UlllJIM Ilia "' in 11 ii'" I'ari
t"0 an-- RultlK to peisst In e..ilnK

"" f'" ll,- -t
"71 e',4', T'l"'"I' 1""' asf were untlnin

ate, entirely mmi'vnm mo mu i.un
ycnrnluK bk hIfo io Uouhi. mon nf
the "l"er TW"" W,,1 W ,""'" J",U

-- to don clothes that an fern.
nine In fau, ns the vogue for the unl.,' ,1 . ,.. . 7.""n wanes me in,.. ruu.riumuiiiui
aareiidam. .

vi,rt of all thai aie entlie- -

i ..cn,iuii. r.,n,i,.. ,,.,,,,,.,i,.., i.iv huh ri ,,,6 ,n
more so than the fniK apron We have
been wearing suits of iipiijus dur- -

lug the war lieu ross aprons toon no- -....
niib biraiiciu ajiruns, oviriui Hproiis ior
fnrm and factors woik but it In only

tlmea of peate that we don the fool.
little fano apron that serves a pur -

only by looking w hen w e do

Adventures
With a Purse

...r,... ....v....u "
llvn tlirt

i,i,i,. ,.. 7i.ii. r, lor tho good of"! H" 1" in iuui ui

Wintry winds play nob with one'n
And In there nnjthlnit more

UliploAant looklnir nn,, feellnit than
chapped lips? Indeed, they make one
most uncomfortable Carrying around
a Jar of cold crenm la a. nuisance Hut
there U n stick a lip stick that comes
which not ft lip rouge It h white,
bin Is In the conenlint form of the lip
stick nnd so can easily be tucked ln the
purse The price Is twcntj-fH- c cents.

"1 Just mv lin.ii ' you say
hopelessly, "and I can t do o thlnir with
U " Well, of course, murh depends on
the rlwht shampoo. Hae jou heard
or a shampoo prepared o an American

which obtained the reclpo direct
from Itussla? It comes In a ery for- -

lRii;loo.lng box In li'gnlj- - recommend. ,

en, and, somehow, the knowledge that
jou nie using Ruch Individual and un
usual shnmpoo ghes jou t sort of com-
fortable feeling. The price of a box Is
firty

Have seen thii cieat loriir rold- - '

finish pins probably four Inches
jengin

. 'ont toll. ine. I In- -

ireu tur ucing a er. patient, obllg.
ffLT llplhnn. nho nv!.hiln.rt div ,,!,...

Knitting u sweater which Is rapidly
growing, jou roll up to prevent Its
becoming soiled and then hold It fast
and secure with one nf these very

pins The price of one la
but ten tents

Hemember the lorkets'' llnv- -

be, like tnc jou want one, but the com- -
lilnitiiin of chain and locket a
lltt'e loo tvpenslve for jour slender
purse If so, jou will be glad to know
thiil the loikets maj be hnd separately
from the thalns And the locket is the
Inipnitnnt thing, vou know, for It holds
Hie picture In tortoise-shel- l finish or
white they ni.ij be had for $1 nnd !

I'or tho n. lines of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adientures
With n Purse" i.m be purchased,

lalltor of Page,
Hvnvivo I'l'iilio I.cmiEn or phone
the Department, Walnut
:iuoo

Carj, Your Hands
Vfler washing dishes or dusting ot

doing nnj household work nhinjs wash
the hands thoroughly with soft water
and a good tollit soap, not a kitchen
n laundi sonp, and when the. have

been wlied with n towel pull on u pair
lit out hid gloves nno :et ilium biiiv
on for five nr 1. n mlnutis while you
put. wav (he .liahcs or tidjup the living

Tin ulinu h Ma'lu

DOLL'S DRESSING TAULC
With four spool, n randv box lid,

Mini: (unlbounl and a little mirror
taken from nu oh! potketbook nny
little pirl tloll uu huc h er
.mt'ptalilc tlrcPin tuble. A bit of
"hie bol'ls logriher. atul fcister's

paint brueli dues tbc reft

die WOlk Pll-liJ- C fivtl chafing

'lieie .s an iiivtea-iii- detiiand foi
tiiioe Iktle dainties in fltops and
11 ... lliev im suipiiMiielv luc.M)iii6lve
as tilings go now iidii a Ono that Is es- -

tm.iall up to the minute Is shown heie
on the left.; is of tiatuiul-cnlore- d

linen vrash and buttonholed In blue and
In ulc.coloted worstid I eihap vvniutcd
emhroldery mav not stand tubbing verv
wen, nut men no one tspecls these little

apiotia to be especial! senile- -..,.,
nine

,t the cenu. 'he artist has sketched
"" "p,oa InB,la f lno "had" ot M
xollp muo xolll. rnn feem j(Ue fi Jb
MulU fabrlu to use for Hprons. but then
nft(.r be on sonHlblo for inunv

while the war lasttd. what viom- -

bUrd ln tlle planning of her clothes?
'"" """""eii e aaiuiiness Is the,.,...... at ...- - ..n... ,,uu of whit or- -

gandle of the sheerest weave hanging1 In
graceful rinnles to a nolnt In 'mm ti,.J .... ." ..." ""

ecuiiiiinu vuiibims oi cross.Ritteii ,

htolderv ln Ihe dalntv enlor. n..a.,. ...
represent baskets of fruit and flow-eia- ,

brides trousseau would rertitni... - "...rfpot ue content without two or three of
theFe unserviceable nnrnnu

(Inquiries are solicited and may be
addressed care of this

I ",;',.,(Copj rl,nt. ,,,,. hy nwtB,

An Apron is Dainty Thing
l Daily Fashion Tallc Florence Ro.se

Now lh.it tlie vai' - nv In pinilulirii of lusliiun s lo dainly
lliiii)!. tuniiK lln.-- e lliat u.iiie in foi allcnlion are apron-- . Tlicc nre

ili'-t- -i ilii-i- l lodav's fii'liion talk
OHMS li.

vvi vc v

1 stablialiiiu

MOinen iinit'oi'ln

pliiniiing

......

s i

do

acieanu.u'
.'

all
..

in
ish
pose pretty

safety

Virion

proved

Woman's
Woman's

dainly

hainff
months

ABOUT SPENDING THE NIGHT
A T ANOTHER

s It Good for a School Girl to
Answer to a Mother Whose

Just Coming

j HAVC a tetter hero from a mother
1 who asks a question of paramount
interest. There Is a dauffhter, it seems,
who haB the nolnB-ou- t craze, the
flAlifn.tn. InnA'n.AiiAc L1, tmkU Thn

iri in n,. i,ni- - nu nt iiiirh
'school and, ln the words of her mother,

-- forever has a has ln her hand If
she's not Rolng out, well, then, she's
coming ln, and we get sick and tired
of the sight of that black bag." The
question put to us Is this: Is It good
for a girl to be forecr on the go like
thin?

Xo. Mrs. A. C. It Isn't good for her .

to be forever on the go, but It is
good for her to spend the night In
otjier girls' homes sometimes. Of
course wo know just how nnnojlng
It Is. Monday will be a dance nnd
nnntlrllllf- - tlm tiltlif nftafu'Qi1,! ,'lth

LMVIU go I I1IUI ivn UIIU IIIVII nmil
back to Jennie M.'h. gel into their
kimonos und talk Into the wee hours
of the night Tho following dnv which
Is Wednesday, had been lollglously
saved for the family, but at 9 p, in. a
very weary girl surrenders to tho
fifteenth unspeakable nn and sas
she thinks she'll ao to bi'd Tile net
nii? it. Tinrsiinv. una tn linvp linnn
given over to study for a Tiidnv qub.
Hut nt fi o'clock the. phone bell ilng
and Kntlo K announces that a rmn
she last summer has suddenh
come to town and Is going to bring
another boy out for the evening And
could Helen please help her out" Yes,
nnd she might as well stay all night.
as sho was anxious to have her. Tell

-- .,;- hnriiMfin film nnnpfii Kieai dp;il oi

i, i"-- ' iiiin.il ,,, ,,.

washed
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nun
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Tell Me to Do
By CYNTHIA

Hr Would Love a Fat Girl
Pear Cjnthl.i Referring to jour so- -

called "Fatty Arliucklo'H sister's
plaint, let me tell jou that everjbody

.Cloves a fat girl as they love a fat man.
because of their natutallj good, Jollj
dispositions

It would be a clft from heaven for-

a ""lie viedcll ng ntf Tic mar.me to run Into an aftlnltj of over- -

plunip proportion, but I fear no "UchjJKfV'
lucl; is mine " i

Do they mean oh, dear, O D "

Ilon'l Give L Away
riei.T- - fvniht.i Here I am acaln' Per- .. ..A,,anaps vou rememner me ..in. . .- .-

""I juM wnt to ,,- - lb., to the "mnmled
niomle" My dear, vv bet. vou flvC'Ce"
celled Ted" your opinion on
of men, don't Klve us uwa lij bIRnlns
KUh a nom tie plume ,,,

You remind mo of tro Kirl
1 am elRhteen vear of iiitc. with btautl- -

lul Rolden curln. blB blue eves nnd a
wonderful tomplexlon People think I
nni prett. but I don't ' '"hen hIkiih her- -

re( 'I3ab Doll' or pome hui il Idiotic
name.

rtemembei what tho elevator man savs
-- Watch vout stip!" I'lnnl: vol.

nnon
now the for

and and hut

trv ton
to

from nave be
tvpi'

for

the.v
do ato

and

tun
tie and

fo,' vviiete
thev etui a

I think If are
to b.v

nnd have n
the shonlng

and ror lo
log

W. ,,.u l'fe
neii.'i ii'ii.ii " ,v ,,....

bet ....,!-- . ..! I 1I.K1', want
pet nns nd th.s to I tun

ad tn nnv like
I am lust and
ihe fame ns want mv

guv Just

in

Inar 1 have
lines In and

what vou and of
.Vtv and have en
to, until ever Its and

and It veri
sun. live nut

iirs ad uime like
Is why

'is
'

I for last,llents the ti ilos
I reel like the

man Hie world
a ' she's the

and gut motl er
the will ' linn

bei for 11

dent' wlti Is
Is to Inn

ilo'lh up 111 touge ami she's tin
little bodi .vou her

So let nsing
.1 its. anti vou mat

t keep and see
vou soan our

1

to with Who
and sl'e will

bovs antl Bit in seem tn enjov
riatldv s

way find out
each oilier

l,le
nthla-- I am "a gp. past n

and been
a and for las;

onth

age

of bojs mv hou-- c I whs
I one

their I told this was ihe
a few mis 1

out and h and he....li. A,.Ha ... I ...uim in..' aim I 1101

I

one of girl if 1

Ba,a about mm, she
hIrn anfl 1 tall;

hm h3 ma

to met
"'"' Hn

but What I,,. ,A And now boss arc
. llir

me what as
.. 'other hovs- - i,

as very good
w"1 '"em

You tho

to a

lie An

or

our
et0-- i ci

this Is and
a

her her

only of
i- - Is a It be

girl Rolnic out to
night Why, some of the

of her life nre thesr
she sits all curled tip on
end of her bed

tho over. not
In thlw n lov In tlio life nf nnv
b.ut else
is an know'

n who tely set out to
'i," ' to Now

i1 'i ' P."
liutvil Ik uu uci iiuuiiivi n.

bo In it for

nnd
nnrl tlsnanklliriv iiiuai ii inn iiuru

nl llle musi cover.
'your

sort of In
well

of her fi
Come to dellnlto

of
that can be out Ulris

to t noine or cacn oi uer
to nnd do

be
ntlon a school

her to
or

Is rial, ana
very good time for to oonm
to the get with

dad.

time jou see tlie him Just how
IVIIR tll.lf 1 Im una urnvj

wm, J0U 01. nn(1
unit didn't he

to 0,'r hov'e Give an- -
"tier " Invite

of Best
Will you kindly pub- -

lish . .. the.. duties of- tli best

will be two aniltwo uiiil a of
Am I eil with anv ono

I w.int nsU, or nuiM I
the

iiiun the. ,. .

the ' into '
or hall to the th

man rocs with nlm nnd hi,''In Ride U per- -
lie tmuallv the fortho It to him

the nsks It
he walks wltlithe of If the o nr- -

, if not he RoeH back
ot taKe pan in

That Is matter of
At the he Is to the

'""" u bu hiuidies.
(In ami

ii llic oi ii i i
Uar i -- f nni one joui

,,m,UHii ?,u!i!, is,rnp win r nsniHI. nl, h might nilnhi 110' nii"inIP ivheie w live 1, ft'rilliv she chunk' h tierilns Well, ntivv the ro fnius the poor Kirl ts she lie
Innn ent ns nni babe .mil then iiiriunrume of ennnot Liar tti" light nf ilnv
Rs to lhitr Tor their e
least lil.e , tnw ulr --

too' 1 oft, n nl t 'o 'imnut on ilnn t an nm winspots' nr n real il a
mi", n i, i on n iritt. nf pnwner
to hii minii sjhii Itseems i.ut h nu- ilni s not tare Its the

Kir! v ho 1ms the wron- - lilen of tr n
in mill. i' In li, i 11 wax

met a Bill nt ih Honshu! . isst sumn
ami hnd the tilicst nmi rnntn

" ' ""-"- ' 'X10 l n"
hi"- - fi.e Iran nss tie am ret of

tll 1 come Hfici
in thai soelal n don't

irean mm he's foi vnune
fir'" I'm burnt vou to
,',,l tl.t air Do nu
mrnn "" """ ""W " r- are,, , ,mt, think ivnuld fnlt with

heir mm Aim If there nr nnv
more trl i.Yl 'inuld like tn have iu

I nm tun jon a 01 nf fnu -
V',,n, " ""'' " ,,0" "?5 of
klKlnt asmes Mil ou ,1 ,1

, h B no,.n n hrr , jn hu iKt.

the up In the r
meana ihni the Bt not

con the poor

". ' n " j11
11 iniiii ciiiii- nun ti 111! I lie

bov s and aho nanto of the
-- hop the can be

I en'civcd lettei

or
be

if
a

b,p, nj

'I shall ionic nftaui. uriuni pattj, and it Is itbunl
once and him to ask the maid of honor to

onli to ask each
of that he mav dance with

.e rIne-t"- . It is to' of tlie '"e to so nvvav on hi
Hear In our and to to prevent

1st I ran across a letter l . .. much in 'the' wav of ru-e-
,

Si. like voiie m white tlbboim and old shoes
nhhut her There Is no extra ccpuisc

Well, "V r. W, start with. I am the clothes inutt be
a man the cltv and jhej must the same us those ol

In the iompan of manj ' Broom and The usual
nnd the bovs : ou describe are outfit man C o'clock In the

slmplv The onl time Is black or ox
go nltui" is when ar get ford graj

m tree, nnd whin pav mmiej or white graj tie
for the.v make a boiler spats leather
and so it that lli(..v 'and a collar After C

think thev tn the plate " wears n full drrrs silt with stiff
ate kind of who shin, collar wlili

ihini thev ate wie and just lawn white lild
hang around looking pall'en

stieml tiight "not monev.
u tmvd of

a cerliuu of
girls K""d time, tli? -- urel.i
sliould tetuin h the

to

tjlrls thev nie ttal Inviting nut nv nmi 1 imjic I
1 his " ' "'' 'tr. place means ' n',1 1!',1"1

,, a and not meo, ng ' --
her Inside 1 I. w 11K 111 d ,OU , tlm m al- -

i.iiv... ...
nl.n !,.,

who 11 think
11 dend-h- i thus; that, us

n tigulur tellnv ticat
gills the I

sister feated
Vut a wise bu.

Ilclieve Rouge
vnthia would like In

these vnur column know
ihe leaders think thein

wife self In uadltg vour
since eUsttilce have

nlwnvh enjoved It found In- -

It """"'' lateli

N'nw, uiv contintlmi this keep
on touge and thotign

belonged In the "inniilniil touit
.1,. fiiillJ of

the seven
little

dnuglHCi for five hap- -

picst in Mv wife Is
jewel best little house- -

some 100k. heat
"ollovi. .l.iuirlilei' I'll -- .

Invcil mother Now m
lonsdired g

but nu lined be mile vi'un she
powder

sweetest ini'd love

nil) not those that piefer
hpin iiiemse ro ;s.

olijei nwav it that
u.e enough mid water on

f.uer nevei mind about otheist would
like shtke "Another
Knows" hope write again
she sensible

and iiappv iwiiikr
(lur

eviliatiRng opinion, proud I

teal'.v n Rond to the u h
"about

Partj
lif.il t '1,

have around w.ih
tiowd of boys girls the

11

'Ihe? are between fuuueen and si
teen jtiu' nf

One Sundav evening invited a
the to

dldnt Invite a ceitaln af
friends them

rem.nn niehts htfnre .,u
with the girls bo; m.ted,l,l .1,..dniuai msiiiu 11IU

Un.seeralwTnMainlimt,M
le.nsked m ftlends hadanjimng ,oW

no what WouW ant to
for, he alwa5a treated

bovs my houne, I him on the
calltd me down for what I

said, he man i did
i ihe oilier

Please,' ""; to do to to'
n,ni. n m iinnerstnna tna , ..,..
and the friemUhi,. ,

1 had times while
'"

FAHUKLI, lUJADUn.
probab Just Imagined boy

"iCted str,anBelV wwrd ou mat nrst
fitTie t,ce fei.

sun'
J rlend?.' Ti

L

GIRL'S HOUSE

Please What

l0l,J6ouBrl8home

Continually on the Go?

Dauchtcr Is Always Litlier
Going?

the boss won't stay late,

Yes, mother, exatlous,
immeasurably hnrd on Klrl's health,

education ana parents.

rnilC solution the problem
compromise. would folly

to forbid a snend
the together.
sweetest Jos
tlmos
the wrong cliuln's

evening And
nnlv
j"rI' lnBHvl8'''" fmebodvon

mother dellbera
towthter Invited a

nflan' 'iM1'0??"'0.,"'',J"l,V0?.ph.0"J
wiiuiii

good

mother daughter
nnnihsAminAlc vuiiiwiuiuiVi

I'omts it
First Make It uslncss to

know tho homrs vvhlrii jour
daughter visits, Clet acquainted
with rach particular lends

Second, home
understanding nbout the number

spent
frenuent v en he

studj together they sttidj
This should taken Into consldei- -

Othetwlso girl should
confine tilps Krldavs, S.tlm- -
dajs holidays.

Sunday a good homo it.

the boss
and acquainted

nnd

boy tell
ft nit lmnifln.il

rca,ri otner
(nurture jou think would

" "'"'p everjbodj

Duties Man
pa,. rjntlila

what nun.......

V
mutes? uilierniirlestjialdfl uitilil honor.

allow to dance
to only rtanco

with mnM of honor''
IGNORANT

The best is with bridegroombefor, ,w,m..,, ,,,
&'' ft"f?0tyild,JG;g!0B,n,5
when l.rldeRroom goes th"
church meet bride
beBt dtands

ilfrht while
fmmid Keeps ring

bridegroom ami
when priest for After thevuddliit,-- down the alslu

rrnld honor. bride
lances to the fnmilv"
?"a 1?, the pioccssion.

a pettonal t.isto.teception iollte

""-- i cieniiiK

Puinl Powder
of 11 Pttac

hihia of

up ni
or unlral

r- - ihntntts imnpanv
frlrnriMi us nfteu ns

tni nniiwtitoiifirne,! ma ns
horn

them
ihatilil""" fa. nilent, lis ViietnUliirf

ivnmler farespowder litimo
'sun mtnpiexhin nrshining

ilefnrmlnc: lint
h

prelt
rirlf rtsure.

she pei'h
e'""' ,,,""" fr,,m 's.'i

That n
fo, tumes, hnle

mntihinnkers
suhiy ellclhle

'th inn'ihrs' u
tmnnis Iniisesi

Vlatchesi,n,,r
vlnhf

them.
all mv bn vouih

n"'', "PP'ove
k fewn (,r(i

,OM ,
iir.nvs' JNTHF

NefpuiB inatclics 11

juggling longi
tiingto Innoient mattb

m u.",,""
11, ulcuspartv the

where l.ukhtiaws

vout

jecd0wps
Whether

they be lamb, or pork,
mutton, the flavor will
enhanced you use the
relish with Frenchy zest

-t- hick, piquant

aTVaeaaeafafee

SAUCE

Help Your Skin

WhileYouSleep

withCuticura
t!lfff.'fI'.8,r.2P,n0lPtatV),TlenBir!

Miopia nhfrttot"CiUrm, jlimjl'

fMithiu or coutse,
fliawher -- orlnlnal

hllVKNTIlllN. dunce bridesmaid,
whom

Mukinir Bovs iSnenil Money tustomurj help
lirldeitroom dttssfvnthla lolunin Heddlnpr tripsigned demonstration

would
opinion pionlem attarhcitto unless proouied

ounsr brlile-ber- n
ushers weddlnc

permns a before
Vheap skates iveriing coat of

thev any grav trousers,
thev back waistcoat,

amuements, gloves paunt shoes
tall: much nbout standing oMoek

These the fellows bovjinetl stnniltng
guvs" glove- - Pumps

fellows
parlies ciowd

same
them u inrrtssra dnlu,

sotne'aniusenunt .,ou';,,,'i' V,'' nf,V
.HI',.,.) ,,' :',.,;,', "J'f

iiKbten 8pih

would

tvi:vi-um- :

nirfumeniH

liuiplng povvdei

keeper

vnutself

fiom

hands

rr.ori.

Ano'lher

going

couple
asked

wh,v

and

tenllr.e

again,

aiichte",?
;1hUf

mother

when

nights

house
mother

c

There

hnndt

outside

cutnwaj
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